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BRIEF ITEMS.
Election tickets nnd stickers, printed

? at the TRIBUNE office on short notice.
?Ask for "Standard" and "Royal"

Flour and "Star" *Chops at Kline Bros, i
?A grand masquerade hall will heheld at Schnee's Hall, South Heberton,

on Friday evening, February 20.
?Michael l)eegan, a married man, em- j

ployed as a miner at No. 2 slope, High-
land, was injured by a fall of coal on iTuesday.

??Don't snub the man who talks toyou about the wjeather. It is a great
deal better than talking about your

\ neighbor.

?Miss Maggie M. filleris closing out iher millinery goods and is offering some j
rare bargains. Call and see her, at Me-
Groarty's block, Centre Street.

?Take your children to see Louise '
Arnot ami her company in "The Little
Detective" at the matinee Saturday !
afternoon. Admission, 10 and 20 cents, j

?Jasper Q. Ely, ami old and well-
known resident of Foster Township, died
at his home near Drifton Junction, Sandy j
Valley, Friday afternoon from heart
disease.

?The School Children of the borough
were given a sleigh ride on Tuesday to
White Haven. Four sleighs took the i
party. They were accompanied by the j
teachers.

?The Ladies Temperance Society
of St. Ann's parish will hold a grand
entertainment in Valines' Opera House!
on Sunday evening, February 8. Several
noted vocalists of Philadelphia will be :
present and take part in the exercises. ;

?The reduction inthe price of admis-1
. sion to the opera house willmeet with the

approval of our play-goers and no douht
he the means of drawings large audience
to see Miss Louise Arnot this week. A
reserved seat costs hut 95 cents, which
yon can buy at Ferry and Christy's book j
store.

?Miss Louise Arnot and her excellent
company willbe at the opera house for
the remainder of the week. "Fun on
the Bristol" will be presented to-night
(Thursday); "Leah" to-morrow niuht
and "49" on Saturday night. A matinee j
will he held Saturday afternoon, at

which "The Little Detective" will be
played.

?The ball held at the opera house
under the auspices of the Tigers Athletic
Club was just as we predicted?a success
in every particular. The spacious hall-
room was comfortably filled and a very
enjoyable evening was spent by all ,
present. About eighty couples took part

1,, in the grand march, which was led
very gracefully by Master of Ceremonies
James B. Ferry and Miss Kate Mui-
hearn. Depierro's Orchestra furnished
the dancing music

A Mine? lliKaslfi*.

An explosion of gas occurred in the
Mammoth Shaft of the 11. ('. Flick Coke
Company at Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland
County, Tuesday morning, in which a
large number of miners were killed and
injured. Only meagre accounts of the
accident can yet be obtained, but it is
believed the fatal list will foot up to a
hundred.

District Committee Organize.

The members of Foster Township
Democratic District Committee met on
Saturday evening and effected an organi-
zation. John J McNelis, of Drifton,
was elected Chairman and Patrick Gilles-
pie, of Sandy Run, Secretary. The
members of the committee will meet
again next Saturday in the Birkheck
brick, Freeland.

Curd of Thank*.

The members of the Tigers Athletic
Club, through the undersigned, returhs

their sincere thanks to those who took
part in their late hall and to the young
ladies who so ably assisted them to make
itsuch a grand success.

JAMES GALLAGHER, ]
PETER GALLAGHER, j
JOHN GILLESPIE, > Committee.
PATRICK HIGGINS, |
PATRICK BOYI.E. J

The Irl*hCorporal.

1 A more delighted audience scarcely
ever assembled at the Freeland Opera
House than that which greeted Tony
Farrell in "The Irish Corporal" 011
Thursday evening last. Mr. barrel was
ably assisted by Miss Jennie behind and

other members of the company and

presented the play in a manner which
won the admiration or all present. As

' ? Jerry Donovan, the Corporal, the star

sang, among others of a different nature,

several songs which related to his native
land and was loudly cheered. He was
obliged to respond to numerous encores.

' JIKATHS.

SHRMIAMEB.? At Ma/.leton January 23,
Irene Myrtle, daughter of Daniel and
Catharine Shelhamer, afed 3 years.
Interment Sunday afternoon in South
Heberton.

BURNS. ?At Drifton January 22, Bella,
daughter of Frank ami Bridget Burns,
aged 5 years, 5 months and (> days.

Interment at St. Ann's cemetery Sat-
urday. Brislin, undertaker.

MCCOLK. ?At Drifton No. 2 January 24,
John, son of Patrick and Bridget Me-
C'ole, aged 8 months. Funeral Monday,
January 2th Interment in St. Ann's
cemetery. Brislin, undertaker.

laiiilseArnot I.ast Night.

There are tew of the standard dramas

?which as are exacting on the characters
embraced in them as that of I.eah,
the Forsaken." It is essentially an
emotional play, anil deeply tragic 111

all its situations. The two leading

characters require the highest type of
acting to make them acceptable. The

Louise Arnot Company presented it
last night with most gratifying success.

Miss Arnot, as Leah, met every de-

mand of the play. In some parts she
was exceptionally strong. 111 the curse
scene this was particularly the case, and
that her acting was appreciated was
proved by the fact that she was called
before the curtain, after it.? Hurrithiiri)
iPa.) Patriot.

At Freeland Opera House to-morrow
flight-

Murder al llollynood.

On Sunday evening last the quiet little
inining village of Hollywood was thrown
into a state of excitement by the murder
of a Hungarian named Paul Knher. '
II is assailant's name is Nicholas Shutach,

aged about .">5 years, a married man ami \
the father of three small children. The

I murdered man was also married, being j
(?only married about six months. As soon
as the stabbing was done Shutach ran
away. A search was instituted and he

: was found after breaking into a stable,
| where lie bad a horse belonging to an-
I other Hungarian already harnessed pre-
! paratory to taking flight. lie was brought j

back to t lie house of bis victim, and from j
there taken to Hazleton, where he was
placed in the lockup for safe keeping, !

\u25a0 to await the result of the Coroner's in- j
j quest. Early Monday morning Deputy j

: Coroner Buckley, of Freeland, was noti- j
! lied and went immediately to Hollywood j
i and empanelled a jury, which viewed j

j the body of the murdered man and took j
I the testimony of those who were present
I when the stabbing took place. The facts

; brought out at the inquest went to show ij that a number of the Hungarians were,
j drinking, when a quarrel arose between ;
Shutach ami Kuher about the use of a,

j certain outhouse which Kuher had lock-
ed, claiming that he was ordered to lock j

' it so as to preventShutach's family from J
j using it. After hearing this from Kuher, j
; Shutach told him it would be the last

\u25a0 one he would lock, as he intended to

j kill him. He then struck him three |
i blows with some sharp instrument, two j

j of which were struck in the breast near j
! the right side of the neck and one on

: the forehead,
I The Jury rendered the following ver- .
diet: That Paul Kuher came to his death

:at Hollywood in the County of Luzerne
| and State of Pennsylvania on the evfen-
; ingof January 25th, 1891, and that said
! death resulted from violence committed
| by the hands of Nicholas Shutach.
I After the verdict was rendered and
I signed by the jury Deputy Coroner
I Buckley proceeded to Hazleton and went

: before Squire Laubach and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Shutach on the

( barge of murder. The prisoner was
! then brought from the lockup, where he
i was confined, and given a hearing and

committed to the county jail toawait the j
action of the grand jury. Constable j

| George Creasing, of Hazleton, on Tues-
j day took the prisoner to Wilkes-Barre.

Poor District Convention.

The Democratic conferees of the Mid-
dle Coal Field Poor District met at
Mauch Chunk yerterday afternoon for ;
the purpose of placing in nomination !
candidates for Poor Director and Auditor. ;

The Hazleton District was represented
1 bv six conferees; Weatberly District by j
live, and Mauch Chunk District by five. !

Iionorable Michael Cussidy was elected
Chairman; L. G. Lubrecht and J. C. i
Weigand were elected Secretaries.

Before proceeding to ballot for nomi-
nees for Poor Director and Auditor, Mr.
Ranch was accorded the privilege of the

| floor and stated that he had appointed
a committee on rules to report at this
convention, hut that they had not done
anything, and that the convention should
work this time under the old ruks A
general discussion then took place as to ;
the best mode of electing delegates, as
the rules of the two counties conflict; and

? the feeling of all present was to simplify
the manner of making nominations. In
order that some system may bo adopted j
suitable to Luzerne as well as Car-
bon, a committee of seven were appoint-
ed to meet and draw up rules and report j
at the next convention.

I The following are the names of the
'committee: Hon. Michael Cussidy, j
Mauch Chunk; Thomas A. Buckley.
Freeland; J. C. Weigand, Hazleton; K.
P. Williams, Weatberly; P. J. Kelly, \
Beaver Meadow; J. W. Maloy, Lansford, i
and E. 11. Ranch, Mauch Chunk.

John A. Quitin, of Lansford, presented
the name of A. M. Neumillor, of Lans-
ford, for Poor D'rector and he was nomi-
nated unanimously; James North, of
Foster Township, presented the name of
John J. McNelis, of Drifton, for Auditor
and he was nominated unanimously.

An Executive Committee was then
appointed, composed of the following
gentlemen :

IIAZI.I-::o.\ Sl'll. DISTRICT.

Thomas A. Buckley, James North,
Patrick O'Donnell, Christ Martin, Jas.
P. Gorman, George McGoe, Win, Me-
Ginty.

WEATIIKRLY SUB. DISTRICT.
Percy Faust, Daniel Cannon, Louis!

Flickinger, James Fitzgerald, Barney j
Ferry.

>1AI'('II CHUNK Sl'B. DISTRICT.
(\Y. Swank, Samuel Riekert, Thomas

Catkins, Samuel Carpenter, James
Apnlezeller.

The deliberations of the convention
were carried on ina quiet orderly manner, j

I NO'IT.S 1 :K0\I o'l'Hl R TOWNS
David Griffith, a resident of Silver

Brook, was found frozen to death a short

| distance from liis home on Saturday night.

?The Lallan and Rand 'powder works \u25a0
near Cressona were demolished by an '
explosion on Thursday morning last,

I causing a loss of SIO,OOO.
f,evi Eiehholz was arrested in Dills-

burg, on Saturday, for violating the
lottery law. lie bad sent money for lot-
tery tickets to New Orleans.

?Wiliiam H. Shepherd, a well-known
contractor and builder, of Wilkes-Barre,
left for Philadelphia two weeks ago and
after transacting some business in that
city disappeared and has not since been
seen.

?The Merriam and Monitor Collieries,
at Ashland, after three weeks' suspen-
sion, resumed work yesterday, giving
employment, to 700 men and hoys. The
North Ashland and other collieries are
expected to start in a few days.

While a gang of inen were shoveling
Ithe hot coal dirt fiom the burning culm

hanks at Big Mine Run. near Ashland,
into a stream of water Monday afternoon,
the top suddenly rushed upon them.
Eight were badly burned by tho Hying
dust and cinders, two of whom, Oliver

; Rlioads and John Haas l ave since died.

?The Susquehanna riverin the vicinity
nf Wilkes-Barre registered twenty-three
feet above high water mark last week.
The lowlands on the west, side of the
river are completely submerged. Three

' barns and several outhouses at Forty
Fort were carried awav by the current

I and many people in the village have
1 vacated their Jiouseß.

Free Delivery for HiiinllTowns.

Postmaster General Wanamaker lias
interested himself in the improvement
of a more rapid system of mail delivery
in those towns which yet have not the
required number of inhabitants to en-

l title them to the advantages of the free
: delivery system. With this end in view'

I lie has directed MajorPollock, the Super-
intendent of the Free Delivery Service,
to establish what is called the experi-
mental free delivery ill a number of
small towns throughout the country.
Two of those are located in Pennsyl-
vania?Terra Hilland Jenkintown. The

I latter is a village of probably 1,200 in-
! habitants and is situated in Montgomery
! County.
i The success of this experiment willbe

: watched with an unusual amount of in-
i terest by the business men and public of
! the remaining small towns of the State,

1 and should this feature of the postal
i service prove practicable Freeland will
soon enjoy all the advantages derived

1 from free delivery.
The idea of the Department is to try

j the feasibility of free delivery in these
towns, and, if possible, to make a nearer
approach to the system in vogue in Eng- I

j land, where every letter that is mailed j
is delivered by the postman. Of course j

i the density of England's population '
, makes this service more practicable than j

j it would be this side of the water ?still j
there are many small towns in the East

j where the demand is pressing for more ,
! adequate postal facilities.

The mail will be collected from the
jboxes to be provided, and incoming mail |

I will he delivered at the house once or i
twice a day, as the needs of the citizens i

jrequire. The expense of this experi-
! inent will be borne by the general ap- |

jappropriation for tlie free delivery, and ;
will be continued for a sufficient length

| of time to furnish statistics as to the cost 1of the service and whether it is practi- 1cable and desirable. If the data ob- 1
tained warrants the change the Post-
master General willask Congress for an
appropriation to cover this extension of 1
the service. At present the law limits
the service to post offices located intowns
having not less than 19,000 inhabitants, ,

j or where the receipts are not less than
*IO,OOO.

I One of the greatest advantages to the
i community resulting from the extension
I of the free delivery system resides inthe
fact that collections of mail, as well as !
deliveries, can he made at every house,
and the use of the post is likely to in-
crease wonderfully.

Frty-Nino.

It willbe a long time before the border
drama loses its fascination for a great
majority of theatre-goers. We do not
apeak of the wild, Wild Western species
where the height of the hero's ambition
is to slay an unsuspected red man or an-
nihilate a greaser with fringes on his
pantaloons, but of that class of mel- j

I odrama of which "49" is so excellent a I
type At all events, the crowded house !
that greeted Miss Arnot's company at i
the Opera House last evening seems to j
point to the fact that the Western drama -
still retains its hold in Pittsburg. The
romping, good-natured waif Carrots had
and admirable exponent in Miss Arnot, ;
and her singing and dancing and clever \

i acting were the life of the piece although
she was supported by an excellent com- 1
pan'v.? Pitt*!>urg Dispatch.

The above play will be produced at ;
Freeland Opera House Saturday evening. ;

or Inforest to Writer*.

Of the many valuuble improvements which 1have been made in self-fcctiing pens a great
part are due to the skill and iiersistence of Mr. j
L. 13. Dunlap, of Hoston, who, as a pioneer in
this business.hns spent (lie last decade in perfect- >
in# tliefountain pen that bears his name. The j
latest perfected invention is the llunlap Double- Jfeed Pen, and in tillsvery double-feed lies the
srei't I ..i its sueee>*.

Itearriesa hi-karatdiumoud-poiiited gold pen, 1
and once filled with any common writiiiK-inkjwill hold enough to write 10,000 words; it is do- '

lservedly popular among writers who want a
pen that will invariably write when its point is
touched to paper. This pen is a perfect-pocket -
companion that willnot only prove Indisix-nsi-
ble. but a joy and blessing as long as life lasts.
Itis guaranteed to write instantly, always and
under allcircumstances. To introduce it among
the readers ul Mils paper, the manufacturers
offer tor a short time only to send it by return
mail at one-half the regular price.

My posting a letter,enclosing a two-cent
stump, to tin- Dunlap Men Company. 280 Wash-
ington street, Mostou, Mass., you will receive a
beautiful engraved ticket worth $2. and also
mi illustrated price-list and circular, telling you

i Itow to make fcfi per day.
An opportunity to purchnsethe best fountain

and gold pen made, at less than half its actual
value, the gold l>eu alone being worth the price
asked for the whole, is one that should not be '
allowed to pass by ungrasped and become one
of (he "might-have-beens" of life.

Weekly Coal Report.

The anthracite coal trade in dull, and
the demand for the domestic sizes haw !

j decreased materially during tlie past
' week, in consequence of the warmer !

weather. The pressing demand for the i
\u25a0 small steam sizes has also abated since !
i the announcement was made that a com- 1

promise lias been effected with tlie hitti-|
minous coal miners which will avert a j
strike in the Clearfield region. The out-

i put of anthracite, however, continues
much in excess of the present market I
requirements, and consequently the
prices for that kind of fuel have weak-

i ened. An active demand for anthracite
from the middle of February until about
April Ist has been confidently expected
by many operators, bat it is feared by
some that if the production of coal con-
tinues as large as it has been since the

j of the new year the result
will be a depressed market and a further
cut in prices. The output of anthracite
thus far this year is nearly three hundred
and forty thousand tons inexcess of that
for last year to tho corresponding date.
The consumption of coal, however, from
November last to date has been much
greater than it was in the same period of

! 1889-90, and consequently there is less
coal act umulated at tidewater shippihg
points; hut this is offset to some extent

:! by the stocking of coal in the mining
regions. Mining operations will likely
he interfered with this week by the fresh-
ets in the Wilkes-Hurreregion. At New

f York harbor the/mthracit4Ptrade is re-
( ported without jfnap, the demand being

slack and priqes weak, good stove coal
selling there (luring the past week at
$4.0 @4.10 alongside docks.

r j The total amount of anthracite coal
; j sent to market for the week ending

January 17, as reported by the several
carrying companies, was 708,289 tons,

? compared with 484,594 tons inthe corres-
. ponding week last year, an increase of

278,095 tons. The total amount of an-
thracite mined thus far in the year 1891

> was 1,740,504 tons, compared with 1,401,-
r 870 tons for the same period last year, a

t decrease of 888,088 tops.? Lfdntr.

Old Newspapers for sale.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1891.

Mami Tact tired New*.

( The Dcinoknifisher Waechtev of Wilkes-
Barre, of the issue of January 21st, has
jthis to say concerning the Carbon County

i Poor House : "The Carbon County Poor
\u25a0 House barn, together with the stock and

i Iall the farm produce of the past year,
: was destroyed by fire on Saturday night."

\u25a0 Our friend Bauer must have been im-
, posed upon by some wag. We are only

\u25a0 too glad to contradict the statement. It

f j would he well for Mr. Bauer, when re-
, ceiving any news from this section, to be

-1 sure it is right before putting it intos i print.

Fun on tlic lti-istol.

? j Two and a half hours of roaring,
. i screaming laughter that brought tears to

r jthe eyes and made sides shake. That
was the condition of things at Robinson's j
Opera House last night, where Miss i
Louise Arnot and her company presented j
"Fun on the Bristol." It is certain that
no passenger on that famous floating j

! palace ever had so much fun as had the
J people last night. While all the mem-
bers of the company did well, Miss jj Arnot was the life and soul of the per- \

; formance, and it can be truthfully said '
j that the part of the dashing widow has !

! never been acted more perfectly than it j
I was by this lady last evening. To say I

j that the immense audienpe was pleased, IJ would be drawing it mild; everybody |
was delighted, and vowed it was the best j

| performance seen inCincinnati for many Ia year.? Cincinnati Enquirer.
| At Freeland Opera House to-night.

I I7X)It SALE.?A frosh cow and calf, Jersey
| U brood. Will bo sold cheap. For terms
I apply to EDWARD QUINN,

Highland.

|/V)l{ SALE.?A property in South Hebertou
I 1 consisting of a lot UOxIOO feet withudwel-

ling oi six rooms and litige store room thereon;
also a large barn and aiinecessary outbuildings, i
Will be sold on reasonable terms. Inquire at '

1 this office.

I OST.?I let ween Drifton and Freeland, on1 J the afternoon of Wednesday, January 7,
a poeketbook containing it quantity ol" money. :
Supposed to be left in the Drifton Depot or on
the train to Freeland. Ifthe finder willreturn .

I it to this office a liberal reward will be given.

r rO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN.-I hereby
1 notify all parties that I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by my wife,
Sallie George, after tlds date, she having left
my bed and board without Just cuwse.

Henry GEORGE,
January 21, 1891. Stockton, Pa. '

I JHOPOSITIONS Foil I'UHNISHINU THE j
I Hazleton Hospital with supplies, from
February Ist to May :11st, 1891, inclusive, will be I: received by the undersigned up to the 28th inst.
A copy of siK'ciffeaiions will be furnished on
application. IfAIUtYM. KELLER, I

Superintendent, j
I/MiltSALE.?One lot 48 feet, 0 inches front by '
I" lad feet deep, containing one large double {

; block of buildings and out-houses 28x32 feet, ;
also one house on rear of lot 14x24 feet and <
stable 11\l4 feet, all in good condition and

i fenced, situated on lower Mainstreet, near tho j
| Cottage Hotel. The property of Frank Me-

Shea, a good titleguaranteed. For further par- i
iiculurs and terms apply to T. A.IH'CKLEY, J, Freeland. Pa. Ilirkheck Hrick. J

FLORIDA.
1 Send address, on postal card, for information
; wanted about LANDS, HOTELS, icoi TES,

etc.. etc. Answered proiuptlv.
L. V. JEN NESS,

TANSFOKD, FLORIDA.

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

FL. Goeppcrt, 'Prop. i
! The best ofWhiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.
!Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELL'S

Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DEALER IN

PINE CIGARS AND TOBAC-
; CO, TEM PERANCE

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

D. LORENZ,

POLITICAL ANNOINCEM ENTS.

- i T7H>RSCHOOL DIRECTOR. The undersigned
. : J" willbe a candidate for the office ofSchool

, ; Director of Foster Township. Subject to the
j decision of the Republican Nominating Con-r i vcntlon. MOSKS THANTEII.

I
: / v FREELAND *

;! OPERA HOUSL
> ; FOU LER & MOVLK,Lessees and Managers.

3 IST I<3- JET T S
Commencing

Thursday, Jan. 29
Special Saturda ? M. tinee.

Special Engagement
of the Universal Favorite

lIOUISB ARNOTI
And her excellent company in the foilow-

! itigbrilliant reported re:

| Thursday Night,
Fun on the Bristol. \

Friday Night,
* o

Leah, the Forsaken.

Saturday Matinee,
The Ijittie Deter fire.

Saturday Night,
"'D)F

PIUCE.S ONLY

15, 25, AND 35 CENTS.
Matinee Prices, 10 & 20 Cents. 1
&9" Reserved seats now on Sale at Ferry2&Christy's Hook and stationary Store, Centre St. i

I

GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

FOR

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
below Freeland Opera House.

S. RUDEWICK,
Wholesale Denier In

Imported Brandy, It 'inc
And AllHindu 01

LIQUORS.
THE BEST

Beer,
! Sorter,

-A-le -A.nd.
Brown Stoant.

Foreign and Domestic.

Cigars Kept on Hand.

1 S. RUDEWICK,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

Practical-:- Statelier.

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB,
MUTTON, PUDDING,

SAUSAGE, &c.

No. 135 Centre Street, Freeland.
(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

Wm. Wehrmann,

WATCHMAKER,
Central Hotel, Centre St., Freeland.

Cleaning 8 Day Clocks, 50 cts.
" Alarm " 25 "

" Watches, 50 "

Main Springs, 10 ( its. to SI.OO
Jpwi-lry repaired .it short notice. AllWalcli

ltepairing guaranteed for one year.

H. M. BRISLIN,

; UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER.

Also dealer in

FURNITURE
of every description.

Cent.ro Street, above Luzerne, Freeland

I$5.()0 FREE !
If you purchase a

$lO Ladie's Coat
From J. C. Berner

He will present you with
j the above.

Muffs at SI.OO for ? - 70c
A 52.00 Muff for - - 51.40
A $3.00 Muff for - - $2.10

Men's Winter Caps
30 Per Cent Off.

In fact I have reduced all
winter gopds 25, 30 and 50 per

; cent. Have too many and
don t wish to store them away

| will loose the difference.
Thousauds of other bargains.

Fresh Butter, Eggs. Cheese,
Ham, Lard, Bacon. Saur
Kraut, Cod Fish. Limbur-
ger Cheese- and. Rough on
Rats.

Drop in and see

Where We Are,
Wh.it We Arr.

and How We Are. j
Will please you.

J. G. Berner.

YOU ARE INVITED
To call and inspect our im-

mense stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Provisions,

FURNITURE, Elc.
Our store is full of the new-

j est assortment. The prices are
; the lowest. All are invited to

jsee our goods and all will be
; pleased.

J. P. McDonald,
8. W. Corner Centre and South Stß., Freeland.

Where to Find Him!
Patrick Carey has removed from tho Ameri-

can hotel to John McShca's block, 95 and 9i
Centre Street, where he can be found with ufull line ofMedical Wines, Gin, Hrundies, Hum.
Old Kyo nnd Horbou Whiskey. Any person
who ia dry nnd wants a cold, fresh large
schooner or beer will be satisfied by calling ut
Carey's.

Good Accommodation For All.
SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF BEER ON TAP.

HENRY STUNZ,
Boot and Shoemaker

Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sta., Freelaiul.

Having pure-based a large
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
1 am prepared to sell them at i

| prices that defy competition.

I Repairing a Specialty

(.'all and examine iny stock.

Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts.

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF SUCCESS.
Recent acts of ('ongross extend the benefits

Of the pension laws to ALLDISAHLED SOL-
DIERS, no matter whether their di-abilities
were incurred in the army or since discharge.

Every soldier's widow, who has to work fora living, and his minor children, and the
parents of all unmarried volunteers who died
In the service, if now in need, can get pensions.
Address, with stamp for return postage,

C. L. F.BERHAUT, Atty-at-Lnw,
Denver Fulls, Heaver Co., Pa,

D. O'DONNELL,
Dealer in

?GENERAL?-

MERCHANDISE,
Groceries, Provisions, Tea.

Coffee, Queensware,
Glassware. &c.

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, Etc.

Wo invito the people ofFreeland and vicinity

Ito
call atul examine our large and handsome

stock. Don't forget the place.

Opposite the Valley Hotel.

j We Are Holding

A SPECIAL SALE
GF

Ladies', Misses'

and Children s
-: COATS.:-

We have several

hundred of them in

stock?all the latest

styles?Avhioh must

be sold. If you wish

to secure a bargain

call early.

Mrs. Bertha Grimes,

Cov. Carbon and Centre streets, Freeland, Pa.

#I.OO PER YEAR.

JOHN r>. HAYEP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended,

lloom 3, 2d Floor, Ilirkbcck Brick.

jyj HALPIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies. Wagons. &c.

Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Frcelaiul.

AS. OBION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
AND

Justice of the Peace.
J Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

VfORRIS FERRY,

?PURE?-

WHISKY, WINK, RUM, GIN, &C
Fresh Lager Beer Always on Tap.

Corner South and Washing-ton Ste., Frceland.

G-. A. SOL.T,

lliilriilci'
lias just received an excellent stock of

Skates lor ladles, gents and childtcn. Also a
fullline of Lamps.

Steves Sz Tinware.

ti®1
" Estimates given on contract roofing

, and spouting.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

B. F. DAVIS,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Grain,
HAY, STRAW, MALT, &c.,

Rest Quality of

Clover & Timothy
SEED.

Zomany's Block, 15 East Main Street, Freeland.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

151 South Centre Street, Freeeland. (Near
the L. V. R. R. Depot.)
The bar is stocked with the choicest brands of

Liquors, Bser, Porter, Ale,
and

TEMPERANCE DRINK.
The finest kind of

CIGARS KEPT IN STOCK.

SahorsTl !

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE. '

Two or three dollars for a 5 a Horse
Blanket will save double its cost. Your
horse will eat less to keep warm and be
worth fiftv dollars more.

SUMMER IS GONE
?BUT?

Wise's Harness Store
Is still hero and doing busi-

ness on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices.
The season changes, but

GEO, WIS1;
Does not change with the

seasons. He is 110 summer
friend, but a good all the year
round friend to everybody who
needs

HORSE : GOODS.
Horse Blankets, Buffalo Robes,

Harness, Whips, Sleigh
Bells and in fact every-

thing needed by
Horsemen.

Good workmanship and low
prices is my motto.

GEO. WISE,
.Jeddo, and No. 35 Centre 8t ,

Freeland, Pa.


